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POLICIES OF APARTHEID OF THE GOVERTO{ENT OF SOTNH AFRICA

Letter dated 19 lbyember 198I frorn the Chairman of thg Special Oormittee
against Apartheid to the Secfe€aiy-CeneiEf

f have the honour to transmit herewith staternents on the so-calIed
"independenceo of the Ciskei (annex I) and on the seventieth anniversary of the
African !{ational Oongress of $uth Af,rica (annex II} uhich were issued by the
Special Cornmittee agai.nst iparthei.d,.

At its 48?th meetingr held on 17 tibvember l9gl, the Spegial Comnittee decided
to request that these two statements be transBitted for the attention of the
General Assembly.

r request that this letter and its enclosures be issued as an of,ficial
docunent of the @neral Assernbly under agenda item 32.

(gjgned) xusuff MAITAMA-SULE
Chair.nan of the

Special Cormittee against Apaltheid

8L-32392 01572 (E)
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ANNEX I
Statement bv the- -Special Oommittee ag-ai?st 4partheid on the

1: lrhe 
-aP.?rtheid rdgirne of south Africa is proceeding with pLans to proctaim theso-called "independence" of the ciskei on 4 oecemuer tggt, delpite the universardenunciation of the sham nindependence' of the bantustans of Transkei,Bophuthatswana and Venda

2' lrttis ttpve is designed to deprive 2.1 nirlion Mricans of their south Africancitizenship. rt is part of the diabolical plan of the racist minority r69ime toensure total white donination of south Africa and to dispossess the African peopleof their inal-ienable rights in their own crountry by declaring the so-cal.led
"independencen of 10 bantustans in 13 per cent of the country. As the thenItlinister of Bantu adninistration and oevelopment, c. p. Mulder, announced on7 Februarv 1978, "if our policy is taken to its furl t-ogicaL 

""";i;;i;i-I"-i., u=the black people are concerned, there wiLl not be one black nan with south Africancitizenshipn.

3' on behalf of the special conunittee against Apartheidr r caLl on allGovernments and organizations to condemn this neffiGf the apartheid rdgime inproclaining the so-called trindependence'of the cisrei. ---- :

4' lttre ciskei has a trnpulation of 6351000 while the rdgime regards 2.1 nirlionpeople of ciskeian origin arl over south Africa as "citizens'oi ciskei. rt has anarea of 81300 sguare kilonetres or only 2.4 pr eent of, the area of South Africa.AccordingtotheSouthAfrican@,47percentoftheIandis
eroded and 32 per cent overgraz-ed.

5' ciskei suffers fron a high density of trnpulation and extrene trnverty andunemproyment. The farn income is too low and the region cannot feed itself. Thereis hardly any industry and only about 5'0oo people are engaged in trades, servicesand industry. In 1979-80, less than a quart-r or tne uuagei was derived fron localsources' over 30 per cent of children are retrnrted to suffer from marasmus andkwashiorkor, diseases of malnutrition.

6. chief r,ennon sebe, the chief Minister of the ciskei, and his brotherBrigadier charles seber ciskeirs intelligence chief, rr"". 
""i"uii"n.a a r69ine ofterror with brutar repression against trade onior,-i..;;;;r-"i"a."a" ,.d ;d;;",-r.order to suppress the widespread resistance to their oollusion with the racistPretoria rdgime i'n purtrnrting to abandon the inalienable rights of the airi".ipeople

7 ' llhe internationaL conununity must denounce the so-called nindependencetr ofciskeie and refrain from any reoognitien, direct or indirect, or any dealings withits authorities- rt must piocrairn that the 2.L nillion p"opi. of ciskeian originretain their inalienabJ.e rights as citizens of South Africa as a whole.
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A}INEX II

Statement by the Special @nunittee against Apartheid on
the forthoorning seventieth anniversary of birth of

African t€tional Oongress of South Africa

I. Gr 8 January 1982, the African people of South Africa and their friends all
over the world will observe the seventieth anniversary of the establishment of the
South African l{ative llational Oongress (later renamed African !{ational Oongress of
South Africa). 1[tte birth of this national rpvement rilas an event of great
imtrnrtance in the struggle for liberation in South Africa and in lfrica as a rirhole.

2. Africans from all over southern Africa - transcending tribal and other
divisions - gathered in Bloenfontein in 1912 to establish this national npvement in
the face of manoeuvres by the leaders of the white minority to deny them any
participation in the Parliarnent of the newly formed Union of South Africa and to
deprlve them even of their right to land and freedom of movement in their own
country.

3. During the course of the past seven decades, this rpvement has struggled with
perseverance, determination and ourage for the inalienable rights of the African
people, made great sacrifices, and has produced eminent leaders deserving of
restrnct all over the rprld. It became the spearhead of the struggle of all the
oppressed people of South Africa, and of men and women of conscience, for a
denpcratic society, in which all the trnople of the country irrespective of race,
colour or creed, would enjoy freedon, egual rights and human dignity. In the face
of the unrelenting brutality of the successive racist minority r6gines, it has
always upheld the principles of non-racial,ism and genuine self-determination.

4. It has made a notable contribution to the struggle of the continent of Africa
and all other oppressed regions for emancipation from coloniaL and racist
domination, and nas an active constituent of the Pan African lbvenent and the
lbn-Aligned lrbvenent. ft has inspired millions of people of all over the norld and
earned the restrrct, support and solidarity of the overwhelming najority of
Gbvernments and peoples.

5. Regrettably, the valiant and just struggle for liberation in South Africa
continues, because of the barbarity of the racist oppressors and the colLusion of
trnwerful foreign interests with the apartheid r6gime.

6. It would be recalled that for three decades fron 1912 the African tiliational
Oongress of South Africa and other black organizations sent numerous deputations to
the authorities in South Africa and to the erstwhile colonial Power to protest
against unJust laws, but in vain. lltrey led many campaigns against pass laws,
dislnssession from land and other inequities, only to be faced with brutal violence.
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7. Erthused by the establishnent of the Unlted t€tions and the promises made
during the Second lbrld War, and inspired by the Al{C Youth I€ague, the tpvement
then embarked on a progratune of lnsitive and non-violent action, but at the sarne
time the white minority elected a fascist rdgime sworn to the forcible imposition
of@inf1agrantcontraventionoftheUnited.l[ationsCharter.1Ihegreat
non-violent struggle of 1950-1960, which evoked adniration all over the norldr w€e
met by the nost brutaL measures such as the Public Safety Act providing for the
whipping of passive resistersl the trial of 156 leaders of the people on charge of
treason, and f,inaIly the Sharpeville nassacre, the mass detentions under a state of
emergency and the outlawing of African liberatory organizations.

8. Itre African people were' therefore, obliged to give up their strict adherence
to non-violence and prepare for armed resistance to rid themselves of the
tlnannical and criminal racist r€gine. Many martyrs have already fallen in this
struggle.

9. llhe racist r6gime has so far survived the ever-growing national resistance by
an escalation of crines against the black people. Itmune to all appeals, it hasutilized its control of the wealth of the country to build an enorrpus military and
repressive apparatus to suppress all resistance. It has not hesitated to resort to
nass detrnrtations of people, massacres of peacefuJ. dermnstrators and even
indiscrininate shootings of school chlldren. Fbreign eoorprnic and other interests,
driven by greed for profits, continue to suptrnrt that r6gine and lnwerful l{estern
countries have protected it fron international action. Bnboldened and encouraged
by such suPtDrt' tbe racist r6gine is proceeding with a diabolical plan to deprive
the African najority of its citizenship and attempting to blackmail Africa and the
world with nuclear wealDns.

10. lttris poses a challenge not only to the oppressed people of South Africa who
are deternined to make suPrene sacrifices for their deliverance, but to the United
Nations and the world. lfe have a vltal interest in the triumph of their national
liberation rpvement which has rnade great sacrifices for the principles enshrined
in the united libtions Charter and the Universal Declaration of Hunan Rights.

fl. I*rile extending our greetings to the South African people on this anniversary,
r.te must acquaint world public opinion of the heroic struggLe for liberation in
South Africa and the forces which have frustrated its triurnptr. l{e must rpbilize
aII Governments and all decent nen and women in a determined effort to isolate the
apartheid rdgirne and assist the South African people in their just strugg}e.

L2. We witness today a trnwerful national rpbilization of aII the oppressed people
of South Africa - workers and peasants, women and school chil-dren, churchmen andjournalists - for national liberation, and a courageous struggle by freedom
fighters against the tyrannical rCAime. International action must oorrestrnnd to
this crucial and final stage of the struggle for the erirnination of gpgggbglll.
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13. :Ihe anniversary of the African l{ational Congress will approPriately coincide
with the International Year of lbbilization for Sanctions against South Africa.
I€t us pay tribute to the heroic struggle for South African people by effective
international actiOn in solidarity with their struggle.


